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CHAP.i'ER I 
INTRODUO!CION 
Wbat dQ1ils he do? This is one of the first quest! 
we formulate, either mentall)" or verballyg upon being 
introduced to en 1nd1vidu.alt> A ~rsonVs occupet!on has, 
for centuries" determined to a greater w lesser degree, 
the individual's status 1n his Plrtieula:r society. De-
termination of status is important 1'n tbat it ee.tagqr1zes 
the individual foX> us. We now know what we should ~aay 
to him, what he will say to us, how be will behave toward 
us and how we shou.ld behave toward him., · We know how· '.:1io 
relate to tba individualg we have a frame of refe?ence.., 
How accurate this f'x-e.me of refe renee may be ie an-
other matter entirely" For each occupa t1on and profes-
s ion tl's rs seems to exist a t;Ubl1e image." '!'his image 
may f1 or may not, <lo!ncide wi tb. the image the incumbents 
ot the occupation or protes~ion hold of themselveso Con• 
sequently, a conflict 1n 1deas9 opinions and attitudes 
may exist. Simmon?1 believed that knowledge of these 
1Leo Vl .. Simmona 9 Past And Potential j!ages Of The 
Nu:rse, Papers Presented nt the SiXteenth a=enn1al Oo:n ... 
vent1on ot Sigma Theta Tau, Boston6 October 26, 21, 1961~ 
Boston University Alumni$ Publication Series$ II9 Noe 1$ pf! 1. 
l 
various viewa was impol'tant to ihe J;Elrticulsr profession 
or occutn tion<> The vietvs influence the degree to which 
tbe incumbents of' a profession at'e accepted or .r$jected 
by- the pu.b11c and the degree to which the p:ract1oners 
are able to tu.notion ~otesstomlly... %t is the opinion 
of the \Vriter tbn t these varying views oe:n also intluence9 
to a gl'eat extent 9 the quant1t7 and cpality ot persona 
who are interested tns and w111 choose to enter, a par• 
ticuler profess1onG 
Statement of the Prob.lem 
This study was developi>d to determine the image of 
the nurse he 14 by mothers of adolescent girls en~olled 
in a se leo ted 1nde pgndent pr1 va te school~ 
Just1t1catloa ot the Problem 
When vte look directly at a group of 227 student 
nurses from Jra:nsas OitJ' metropolitan regio:n11 
the assumptJon that nurses orig1mte 1n the 
middlJfJ ranges of American society 1s suppOl'-
ted • o ll ~ 26 par cent ctm.te trom tami lies 1n 
which the tatbers followed oCCQpations above 
the average in prestige; 26 t:ercent ·were 
daughters of man whose ocwpat:lona fall at 
the middle of the range; and 4.8 per cent 
bad fatlsrs 'Whose oceupatians were below the 
mid CUe lank 1n prestige and presumably 1n 
income" 
lEverett Oo Rughese Helen MacG1ll Hughes and Irwin 
Deutscher.t Twenty Thousand Nurses Tell Their Stox-v (Phi19--
delph1tu J .Be Lippincott OompaD9't 1958 )s P• 48. 
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It we 8 as :rnxrsessr want to UJ8l"ade the profession 
of nursing, it is !mportant for u.s to attraet 1nto the 
field of nursing9 girls who have had the cult'U.J'>als edu. .... 
cational end sot)ia.l advantages and comforts available 
to those 1ncU.v1du.als who ar~ members of the upper third 
of the American soobo-eCof.l.omie s,-stem. Brown1 pointed 
. . . 
out this tact wben sh$ said that ••t~ profeesidn bB.$~ 
... 
demonstrated the same weakness a$ bas teaching in :~~a 
failure to stu the 1n!ag1nat1on of any large numb'e,t: of 
yQU.ng women from homes of eoonomie comfort and educ~t:tonal 
advantage" q, 
The values ot 1n1tiat1ve am self d1 rectionhave 
been more deeply instilled 1n girls tmm the upper mld-... 
. . .· :~. 
dle and uppa r soc1o .. $con~1e grcups than in gJ.rls from 
the loae:rmsoc1o-economt,c groups. This :Is du.e to tl:l&,: 
nature of' tbe oGcupnttona :1n Which tb& parents of these 
.. -·' .. · 
g3,rls enge.ge themselVeS:~ U:pper and middle class occ~­
pattons dea 1 more with ':tb.~ manipu.la tion of interpeJraone.l 
relations, ideas and symbols. Advancement is' depe~entg 
to a great extent 9 upon oneas ON:n act1dns~ On the· Qther 
. hand9 lower clas1:1 oecu.pstions deal more with the mSL£1pu .. 
lation of thtrss under direct su.pervieion$ and advancenmt 
lEather Lucile Brow:n0 Nurs1ns F~ The Future· (New Yorks Russell Sage Poundat1on, 1§8), Pa. 191· : 
is det:~Eiildent upon collective action~l If n'UX'sing 1a to 
be coma a. profession~ young v:omen of independence of 
thau.ght and 1n1ttat1ve must be sou€fl:lt,. 
The writer attended a private school for girls• 
The graduating class consisted ct 110 stucients. Onl:r 
three gradua tea those to stud,- nu.rs1ng. The writer con-
currs with Bra;;n when she states that "democratic tree ... 
dam ot opportunity to enter nursing needs to be extended 
•to those at tbe.topftt!P2. Xt 1s also impoFtant to remem-. 
ber tbat gtfls from the upper socto•economic group are 
th~e who will be most able to af'f'ord t:be cost ot a basic 
collegi<''l te p:rogrrun. ln order to develop an effective 
recruiting PFQgram aimed at obta1n1~ individuals from 
th~ soureeB we must ltnow their !mage or tbe ntn'se4 
Scope and Limitations 
The sample cons is ted of seven ty-t ive motb.ers ot 
adolescent girls enrolled at one 1neiependent p;tivat0 
boarding am day school located .iil a college community 
approximately twenty miles trorP. Boston,. !here arG threo 
lualv!.n L,., Kohn11 "Social Class And Parent-Child 
Relationshipru An Interpr&te.tionp" fm!er1can Journal ot 
Sociology" I.tK.VIn: (Jnnu.aey, l963)g 471~480.., -
2Brown, 192, 
bund!'Od and seventzr•t1ve s!rlo cr"!Tont17 enrolled at the 
s®oOl~t 'lotal ez>sb to the r»tente exceeds three thousand 
dollars tor a bo!l..."'dins. student al'.!d 1a apprect1mete1r two 
tboua&l'ld dollars tor a da11 pup11 pe~ achool :year. 
Beeaus e tm asmple "t1ae sme:t 1 ond rGpxeeented onl.7 
rantlom17 selected indlvidttale trc:m ons independent pri• 
vnte sChool 1n. t= United Statoa, w!da ge!'ieral1Ze.t1ona 
cannot be medee 
P.i'evtew of Methodolo§ 
A queetlormsi!'e; consisting or tbree parts. was 
mailed to a rnndomly aeleoted a;m.ple ot mothers of g!.Ztls 
at t'm tnd.aPl'n4ent private school. or the sSKtoen ques-
t1one of wb1eh the que.st1onna.h-e was compt:'S.Sed, three 
w-er& of' the renld.ns v~r:!ety, ten were eoncermd w1th per-
sonal <lata abOttt the p.artlotpant, and t•ee were ot the 
open eruJ type. 
'ihe co.;t, to the pnt>enta. of eentUng a daughter to 
the school tor n nine moath per1cil ot instruction was 
determined 1n an f.nWI'Vi~w at the qm. Cf~ ~is figure • 
O<U!ll&d with 1ntormnt1on as to tm occupation ot tho 
t11thers~ was ut1l!r.ed to place the a9mple 1nd1v1.dualo 1n 
tb& uppe~ th1~d or tha Amerlctm soo1o•eeonom1c systemo 
Dfl.ta wwe collected, oomp11e4$ annlreed8 eoncluetona 
were 4Mwn and nGommen&a tiona mn4e • 
OBP.PTER II 
'J!heoretica.l Framework of Stud7 
Rev 5.ew of the Literature 
fhe 11 te~a ture on the publio image of the nurae was 
four:1d to be extremely lirnitedo In fk ctil it was almost 
non•existentq, Although some literature tvas ave.tla.ble 
dealing with pati9nta and their view of tte nurse, t;bia 
was not the t:v:r» of information sou~t by the writ~r,., 
Patients are people bu.t:t :not all people are, or haVt) been 
patients. '!lw image of the nurse as aeen b~ people was 
desirede Literature was also available dealing with tho 
:role ot the n1.1l'lsa 1n hospitals and/or society toda;t" 
Flores1 found that the greatest. diff'ieulty in defining 
tbe role of the nur~e ooeurred when the discussion c&n ... 
terad around the staff' nurse in a ht?spital sett1ngr.~ She 
believed that the role of the. nurse who worlted outfiide 
the hospitala su.eh as a publi.c bsalth nl.U*se~ was much 
more cleat'ly detbled and recogni~ed by the . clientele whom 
that n~.se served$ than the.t ·of tbe hospital staff nnrsee 
Sa.umerJ! ,dia cus~d tba present role of the nU.rse 
·· .. lFlorence Flores . 8 Role of' the Graduate Nurse. 'l'oday9 The New England Journai of r~eP;1c:!ne 9 OOLXVII0 No,.. 10 (September9 19~ )$ P• 487"' · 
. 2Lyle Saunders 9 "The Ohang1J;8 Role ot Nurses," The 
American Jownal ot N~sing, LIV (September,l954) 5 Po"i'''94~ 
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as en ,employer 9 :re 1 ating this role to wha. t it had been 
1n the past and to what it w111 be in the f'l1tura4> The 
resea~cher then di scu.ased six oha:raeter 1st1os of the 
nursing profession which make 1t ·a unique profession. 
In a study utilizing 118 su.bje cts9' seventy•five 
university students and f'orty-threa elementary school 
pupils; Parker1 attempted to determine what the word nurs 
:aaant to Vf:Widlls people"' Tbe participants we:re as~d to 
write the first tb.ree words which they- thought of upon 
being confronted with the w~d nurse. The researcher 
was interested 1n the value judgmem words and idealistic 
symbols wb1ch might be used., ~be moat trequest :re_sponses 
were hospital, white and patmnt~~~ No major conclusions 
were drawn from tbe study. 
Holliday conducted a study at Teattters College; 
Columbia. Un1vers1ty,i in wh1oh graduate students were 
asked to identity the desired qu,alitS.es thought to be ot 
h1@b.est value in nursing' care. From tb.!a information a 
composite ideal image of the professional nurse was fonm. 
la.ted~ In e.notler study explar1~ 1be ideal image of a 
lCherry Pa.rker9 "The Ward NUrse and Its Oonnota.,. 
tioneg" Nursins- Qqtlpok8 X (December, 1962 )$1 P• 784e 
2Jane Holltoay~ 0 .An Ideal Image of tbe Professional 
Nurse with a Method for Formulating a Composite Ideal 
Iniage;g" (unpubl1sl'$d Ed10lh d1ssartat1on9 Teachers College Columbia Univers1ty9 1~60h · · 
7 
p!lofessional .nurse1 :tt ws$ toud tmt Pttients at a par• 
tiou.lar hoap1ta1 deecr:tbad the eeme traits as had tho 
gr."aduate stu4onta at 'l'eachers Oollepo Staff nurses at 
the sane hospital reali::ed tho dooil'ab111t,- ot these 
traits wt 1:ndteatetl thet they did not hsve time to p:rac .. 
t1co 1n tlm idea 1 manner fi 
A stud7des~10d to dGte~tne the oor.rolnt1on be~ 
tweera the lma~ of the graduate of a selected university 
pro4Fam es seen by the dean of the achoolt its tnculty. 
and gre4uo.tlng senior students was conduotod nt tho 
Scho(l)l of Nute111S 1 University of Oal1tcrnta, Loa f.~les. 
PU'tiii"*ElZ deaortpt1vc ed3oot1vea and pbreees t'llo:ra ranked 
according to the' ~-sort tacbn1que. The eo:rrelatlon be• 
tween the dean's deaer1pt1on or the ave:rego go.duate and. 
the gre&lat1ng :S$Dlors' ave~~e self' deso~tpt 1on Vfas 
, ·~ ~--:.-----::..· ' 
found to be relat1ve1i' hlgho 
A sttdr eonducted ln Seattle' sought to reveal. some 
ot tho taotQre whl oh 1ntlu.enced the choice or rejection 
1 Jane Ho llida~ "The tdeBl Charaetertatics ot a 
!'roteaai. om 1 t~urse,:1 ;~ut::aw, ~emen£!h, X (Fall, 1961) 
2cratg MaoAndrew nnd Jo Elea:nor Elliott, "Vneyirlg 
Images of tbe Professional tlu:rse: A oose Stud7,"' Nu~a~ng 
R~S08£Ch9 VIII (l"i1nte~, 1959 )p Po 3?h 
~ar:r Ellee.beth Flo:;e:ra9 ~t~ .. Stud;r or ~be Intlu.ence 
of Sele ctea Factors Upon the De~:tJJton ot Seattle H!dl 
SChool G!.ds Conoern1ng Nursing as a Ca:-eer." (unpublished 
Masterte.l t)10Si3 Univerattw dl \"Jaehi ton., 1 )<t 
a 
of nursing as a career~ Included in tl:le study was a re-
q'UI9st to :rank various oocU.F· tiorts 1 cotnm.on to women,. 1n 
· terms ot prestige o 'rho nurse was ranked highest 1n pres• 
t1se above busimss woma.n9 a.:rtisti teachers telephone 
operator and b$e.u.tie1an bJ high sebool santo~ girls. 
· Shuval1 sought to determin~ the image of the nurse 
1n Israel as seen by- first year nursing students. It was 
found that many girls ~om lowe~ class families ent~i'ed 
the fle ld of nursing in an attempt to achieve a certain 
degree or statu.s in It~ra.el~ 
fl!be most pertinent atud:v found in the literature 
was that Qf Deutchera"' ?!he study was desigmd to d~ter• 
min~ the image of· tl:e nu:rt~e. as seen by friends of· nU'x-ses 1 
persons Who bad bt?en c.ared fw. by a registered nurs$, 
arxi persons who had had no d~eet conte.ct with nurses$ 
The images obtained 1n this study were correlated with t~ 
reaulte. of a study conducted earlier by D&utscber3 1,.1n 
an attempt to determine what factors are influential in 
an :ind·1vidual•a formation ot an image of a nurse9 The 
· 
1Jud:t.th T<~' Shuva-1~ ."Perceived Role Components, ot 
Nurs1ng1n Israel~" .ftmer17en Soc~olggical Revi~w, XXVlii, No~ ; (Pebruary, 1963), 5 ~ijb. 
2 Xrwin DeutacherP. fu.bl &c , ImafJ~ of t}W Nurse (Kansa 
01ty1 OomtnWlity Stud:!es.9 . tiic "~ :£~~ · ~ 
; I) The Evaluation of Nurses .1m' Ma 1e Phv· 
s1cians (Kansa:s Oftyl:-Gommu.nitr S'ffiia!es, Inth, J.~~!)J<> 
9 
most s 1gnif1oant data obtained by Deutscher tor this 
writer fs use were tbe..t respondents from the lower socio• 
econom! c grou. ps hold n favorable image of the nurse 
wbereas, persons from the hi.er soeio ... aeo:nomio groups 
hold an unfavorable image of the nurse~ 
Statement of Hypothesis 
Mothers f~om the upper third of the American socio~ 




Selection and Description of Sample 
The agency in which tbs study was oonduoted is an 
independent p:r1vat6'11 secondary board1ng and day school 
for girls located in a college cO!IL!!lun1ty approximately 
twenty miles from Boston~ This part icu:tar independent 
pri~ate sChool was selected tor study as a result of its 
convenience to Bo sbon and because :lt is the Alma Mater 
of the wr1terG Students at the school re~esent nearly 
every state in the Union and several foreign countrieso 
Enrollment totals about three bundred seventy•f1V6'11 stuQ 
dents 4 of which e~hty to eigb.tJ' .... five are day pupils" 
Students are generally ot above average intelligence, 
their admission to the school being determined by scores 
on standardized and school administered testae The tu1• 
tion tee tor tbe y$ar 1962·6; amounts to two thousand 
seven hundred and fifty dollars for boar41ng students 
and is one thousand two hundred dollars tc:sr day students~ 
Uniforms, b>oks am tees require an additional five hun• 
dred dollEU'sQ Tbf1se figures do not tate into eonsidera• 
t1on travel expense entailed by students ooming from 
any distanceli\ 
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Sevent7-f1ve mothers ot students ourl'ently enrolled 
at the school were asked to participate 1n the studyfi 
Forty~two mothers from the randomly selected sgmpla r~­
spondedl!l-
Procurement or J)ata 
At the beginning of Maroh8 a brJe t letter of intro-
duction and explanation of tb& proposed stu.d;r1 was mailed 
to the ac'bing principal of the selected agency., . The 
writer requested a.n interviErN to clarity the purpose ot 
tl'a studJ and to enlist the admin1strei tion' s cooperation 
in releasing the names and addresses of ptrents of' cur• 
rently enrolled students at the independent private 
school.- A letter trom the assistant pr 1nc1pal was re-
ceived granting an interview at the end of Ma:rch. Per"" 
mie sion to conduct the study waa granted at the time of 
the interview and the writer was given a 11st9 in alpha-
betical ordera of tbe names and addresses of parent$ 
and guard:tans of girls enrolled at the scbool9 'fhe names 
and addresses of the parents of' foreign students we're 
deleted from the list by the wr1ter as the image of the 
nurse as seen onl7 by mothers 1n oar American soo1et7 
was des ired$ Mothers were chosen to partioipa te 1n the 
---------------------------------------------------lAppendix A9 
l2 
study as it was thou.ght that they would be more I~espon• 
s1ve to the qUeet:tonna:tre then thet.r husbands<> 
Tool Used to Collect Data 
Quast:to~a!ras9 accompanied by a lette~ of intro~ 
auction am explanation ot the purp:Jse of tba study1 
were ma1led to seventy~f:tve mothers randoml7 selected 
from the list of parents obta.i.nad a.t the independent 
private achooll) :In add1tion9 a self ... actiressed envelope 
.tor the return of the compl~ted queet1C)nna:b'et was in"'" 
eluded~~~ No mantion was made of tm fa.ot tbat the writer 
was a nurse-. The quest 1onna1re $ eons1 et 1ng of three 
partes was based to some extent on a quest1onna1ro uti ... 
11zed by Berenson !!. ala" 
Pert t conttd . t'led st& quest tons dealing with the 
occupation am education of the partic:tpant and her hue ... 
band$ Know~d$6 of the oncupat1ons of fath$re was de ... 
sired in ord~ that the oceu pat ions e011Ui be rated ac-
cording to E.dwards t Oeeupat ion Index. Tb.1e 1nd~x was 
comprised of s1x grau.ps of similar ocoupa tions, each of 
which was said to designate a particUlar soo1al economic 
1AppendL~ B and Co 
2:to1e Elinor Berenson et alill nTte Public Image of 
'nJa Social WorkeF' (unp11blished Master's thes6ts 9 Boston Unive~s1ty School of Sooial Works Bostonb 19 1)4 
class sroupingiJ 1 Occupation ot tbe father and the tui-
tion ccst.ot the. school were used to demonstrate that the 
parents ot girls at the selected independent private 
sc.."lool were 1n tbe upper third of' tbe American soo1o-
economic system~~~ 
Part li of the questionnaire consisted of tbl:'ee 
ranking que st1ons -ll Ten oceupat ions~ open to women in our 
soc1a ty today, were listed., Tbe pal"ticipant was asked 
to rank the various occupations in terms of prestige 8 
suitability tor womenp and desirability fOJ.:" her own 
daughter. 
Part III consisted of seven questions 8 three of 
wbieh were ot;en end9 relative to sou.Fces of information 
about ntWses and nursing; feelings about hsr own daughte• 
studying nursing; personality traits of a nurse; and a 




Presentat!o.n and Diseussion at Data 
Ot tbe SEt''iTenty-ftva quest1onnairesd1str1buted1 
fortrtwo ware fully or partly completed and returned to 
tba w:r1terlil '.rable l indicated tbe states tmm which the 
responses came ani the number ot :responses reoe1ved from 
each state" 
TA.Bm 1 
13 STATES FROM WHICH RESPONSES WERE 
RECEIVED AND NUMBER Of RESPONSES 
State 
Massaobusetts Q \Q ll .. ~ (t J'l I> '9 
"' 
li> 
" 22 New York <t ;) .. 
" 
0 .. go 
" 
q .. • a <> Q. Oonnecticut (> <:> 1/< o· i> • 'II .. <! .. 
"' 
Q- 0 4 Maine 
" 




C> <} 9 lt lit 2 
New Hampsh!re 0. ·0 ... Q .. Iii 0 ill< 9 ¢ ~ 0 l 
Illinois p <t 
" • 
0 .Q Q Q .. 4>· 0 0 • 41 1 California <l\. Q ~ $t 0 (I (> ~ Q !1 t! 
" 
I;> I) 1 
Michigan 1;1 (/10 0 0 Q .. 0 .. 1> ~ '0 ¢ .0 Q 1 New Jerse7 <> 0 <i. 0 II l' q o; ~ 0 I! (; .. 1 
Pennsylva.n ia. Q. Q. q 0 
" " 
0 0 9 • • 9 1 Maryla rd.. ·<1 ., Iii Q Q .:. ~ 0 ~ 0 e 0 ~ i) 1 
Ve:r:rront 0 (/. R 0 0 q 
" 
~· ., 0 0 Q 4 Ill 1 
The large ntunbe r .of responses from Mass achusetts 
miftl t be explai md by the tact tba t the~ we e.pprox i-
me.te1y eighty•t!ve dar students at the selected 1ndepen• 
dent private sobool~ 'fhua the enrollment of 'Massachusetts 
residents is proportiona.tel,- great~ than that ot other 
state sO' 
'rhirtJ ... SSlt of the part1e1pahts listed "housewife., 
or tthomemaker" as the:tr present majo~ occupat1onQ The 
s :l;)t ot Mr mothers listed " innkeeper"~· ;tt ~rchandlsintf .... 
"teacher" , 11 back to collesett, u a:roh1tect" 1 and n landscape 
designer" as thei:r present major oocu.p.qtions ~ 
Mu.l11ge.n1 determined tmt the oban.;,es of individu-
als of superior intelligence attending college tnc1~es.sed 
' 
as the tether's oceupat1ona.1 statue increased~ 
'.I's.ble 2 indio s.ted the major oeeupl tiona ot the 
husbands of the part 1c:tpants, 
1Ra.ymond UU.ll1genp "Soo1o•Econom1c Background and 
College Enrollment,'' Amtrican sgcd.olog!toal Revtew, XVI 
(Aprilg 1951 )~ p~ 188 ·. · · · 
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TABlE 2 
MAJ.OR OOOUPATION OF ij2 Bl.JSB.tt:N.D5 AS S'l?AIJ$:1) 
rr:t PARTlCIPAl~S 
occupation 
President Of! Vice President 
of e. company 9 l'l (I ~ ~ j!) (ip ~ 0 41. 8 
Physician !il' 0 9 0 
"' 
0 Iii <~'· 0 .o <) 0 0 tt Bllsiness. e:xeoutive 0 0 go ~ • 0 .Q ., 
Merchand1singo .. 'II 0 9 0 il 1:1< (I ~· 0 ~ OWner ot a company Iii -Q 1,) 0 .G) 'II f) ., 
Iawye:r fl. lll (I $ Q 
" 
I) 0 0 0 0 0 tl Q 2 
Professor. 0 <I 0 ll 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 II). 2 
Contractor I) 0 q 0 0 0 <ll Q ~ 4 .. 'II 2 
Enginee%:1 0 
" 
0 Q 0 0 a 0 o· 0 Go 0 (I 2 
Manut'acturer 0 0 & 0 0 I) Q f)· Q 0 0 2 
Arcb1teoto ., 0 
"' 
ll 0 0 (I 0, Q (1 0 Q 1 
Industria11l\lto , 0 a lr (I 0 0 0 li ~ 1 
Publ1she~o $ j) 0 Q I! (I !;I !;> I) 0 (I Q 1 
Sclentisto Q 
" 
0 c. a 0 0 0 ~ 
"' 
0 0 l 
Airport opgra.tor 0 0. <I v q 0 0 Q 111 l 
PUrchasing agent 0 Q 0 0 j) t> I) 0 ~ l 
Foreign service ott:tcer~ 9 Q (I 0 Q 1 
Innkeeper- q 0 g. f>. Q 0 0 
" 
0. 0 0 If 1 
Farmer Q Q 0 .. 0 I> 0 
"' 
Q ;() (I 9 !! Gl 1 
Advert ising$ 0 0 (I I> 9 Q ¢ ~ 41 .... l)- 1 
Ret !redo ·a 0 
"' 
0 0 (I Q I;) 
"' 
0 (I ~ • 1 
ln view of the status of the occupations listed 
1n Table 2, t~ writer telt justified in stating that 
the husbands 11 and consaquentl7 their fam111es.s were mem ... 
bers of the uppalt" thit'd of the American socio•eoonomic 
system according to Edwards• Occupational Index~ Knowl-
edge that the tuition cost at the independent private 
school totals "$19 200 tor day students and $2~?50 for 
boarders was another factor in placing the p~t1c1pants 
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in the up par th :lrd of the Amer~oan soo 10•e~:oonom1c system~~~ 
n Pl"1va.t$ schools must depend upon :r;srsons with money for 
tlud.~ supports and they must; cl'.la::oge tu1tlon$ thereby eli"'" 
minat tng all but tha br1gh1iest ltJW ... f~(X)me 1'0Ungsters tl'Om 
attending"' n l Prt vat~ schools 9 have oe~n tov man,- 7ears s 
an upper ela as soe1aliza.t1on agencyi!!2 
-rs.ble 3 indicated the amount of' e,...:;,~cation received 
by tbe part! c4 pantt and their hus ban&iJ .e· 
TABm ; 
EDUQA.TIONl\L S'l'ATU'S OF ,42 PARTIOIPAN'l'S AND THEIR 
. HUSBAllDS . 
Education Nunioor of Number ot 
Pat>t·icipante Husbands 
C:OlilPleted 
bigb scb.ool 1{2 Lt2 
:Did not attend 
college ·55 2 
Attended eollege but 
18 did not graduate 9 
Oolle ge graduate 19 31 
Attended gradu.ate 
school for one year 
6 or more 15 
'··' ·' 
l'rhe Nattorutl 196Sg p(l 1 
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It was signifioant to note 1n !~?able ' that thirty.,., 
sGven of tb.e paXDt1eipante attended and/or graduated from 
college and t:m.t forty ot the1~ husbands attended and/or 
graduated t~om oollege.t Moserl found that vooe.t1one with 
college prepa:ttation requirement a were most often chosen 
bJ' students whose }larente attended college" 
Ten different occupations open to women in our s~ 
cieb7 today were presented 1n the qu.est1o:nna!re.,2 · Whe 
partictpants were asked to r~nk them 1n t~rms of their 
prestige tor wome:n in ov society t<.day, their suitabilit 
tar women,. and the occupation in which tbe participant 
would most like to see her dau.ghterc. The occupations 
listed were d1etii;1an.p physician$' secretary1 nurses law-
yer, occupa tiona.l therapist$ psyohologtst$ librruJian, 
social warker a :r:d public s@ool teacher" 
Twent,-... e!ght put:tc1taxts compl$ted the tbree ran~ 
itlg quest ion$; Eight mothers lett the qttest ions complete'17 
-blank while six wrote c <mrnenhs pointing out the fallacies 
inherent in ranking qa.estions~ fhe f\l 1101.1 1:ng part1e1• 
pant's eommant illustrated this pomt~ 
I vJ&w all of' these occupat jQn,s as equally 
worthy and we~t1g1ous. More ilnportant ~II Iii 
one# s native ab111t1es and interests should 
carry tar more weight ·1n cbocsi:og a p:zoo..a 
fesslon than any social consideration~ X 
lw111 :tamE~ Moser "~he Xnfluanue ot Certain Oul'* 
tural Fe.ctQl!'s tfpe;n The Atlection of Voea.tional Preference 
'b7 H1B)l SOh. ool. Students, .... ?rJ95Ji:'al ot Edseatt.oml Re,-
search,n XLlV (March9 19~ 1, :!~.,. ~ 
2 Appendix 011) 
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wish. that ydU had included vw:tf'e and mother' 
since I tirmiy believe that a truely satis-
fying career is onl7 a compliment to a wo= 
manus greatest Qpportunitye 
!I'hree other xnotl:l!l:vs aleo questioned the absence of w1f"e 
and mother or housewife from the l!R!.a c,: occupation• 
The o-m1Gs1on was deliberate; however, as it was felt that 
this item might 1nflU!$t'lce the ranking• 
Table 4 illustrated tbe ranking ot the ten oceupa~ 
tion.s in te~m:t of prestige for women in our society today 
WABLE 4 
RA.lm:INGS FROM l !1!0 10 OF lO OOW PA'.r I011S 









It is olear t:rom looking at Table 4 tbe.t two occu• 
pations~ ph7si~:lan $1d lawyerfjl tho\8ht of primarily- as 
occupations for men, are tel t to hold tar more prestige 
tor women :f.n our sooiety tod.a:y than the other eight oc• 
cupations presentedQ The ronk1ng of nur sa and soc:t.al 
worker ia qu.1te close. 
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'rba ranking8 in terms of tb.e:tr suitability tor 
women in our societY' today$ of t'he s enw ten oecupat1ont:l 
e.s l:lste d in t:fable 4 ~9 shown in crab 1e 5 i!t 
'l1'4BIB 5 
RA!~K:tms PROM 1 TO 10 OF 10 OOOUP.M!!ONS IN 
l,l!i3RMS OF BUITABILll!Y Br 28 PARTICIPAM!S 
Rank Ocoupat·lon Mean 
1 Pu.b11~ School Teacher 2 .. JA, 
2 Nurse 2060 
4 L1brar:ta:n 4-~0 Secretaey 4o ~ ~ Social Viorker 5~24 D1etit1an 5$6 
~ Oceup~t1onal IJ!herapls't 04>53 Psfchologist 7•25 9 Physician A~~; 10 lawyer &l)o 
Bera$ :!.n ~able 59 1t was 1ntereet iJ)S to note that 
tbe two occupat1ons 21 phy-a1o1an end la.WJer81 whf.oh ranked 
tiret and second il'l wes·tiga f~ women, :ranked ninth and 
tenth in ter-.«lZ.l of suitability for a woman 1n our s.ociet7 
todayo The Table a.lso illustrated that the oceupat:ions 
ot a public school teacheJJ' am a nu:rse were felt to be 
the moat suitable ot the ten occupations by a oons1dora'b1a 
margin. 
Table 6~ ut111z:tng the sana ten occupationsil illus~ 
tPated. tl:n ranking of these in terms of the occupation 1n 
21 
which the p!rt1 cipant would most l1k$ m see he~ daughte-r 
TABLE 6 
RAIHW~GS PROM 1 TO 10 OF 10 OOOU PAW IONS IN TERMS 















Ocoupat1one.1 Therap!s t; 
Diet1t1an 
Phys 10 Js.n 
lAwyer. 
Mean 
Aga1n8 e.e in Ta.ble 51 it was noted that the occupa• 
t1ons cg phye1t1an and l~W'ye:r ~anked ninth· end tenth. 
H~ver, the occupation of tba nurse md fallen to fourth 
place in contrast to its rank of second place in Table 5· 
The nurse was rank$d titth in terms ot p:vestige as shORn 
1n Table 4"' 
Means19 other than by pex-sonal contact, by which the 
rsndoml7 selected sample of mothers of girls at the in• 
dependent pr:tv ate school learned about nurses we~e stated 
by twenty participants·" Seven stated 1hat they had 
learned indirectly of nursea in no, way other than by per~ 
sonal contact~ Fifteen participants did not reply to 
the quest tons 
TABlE 7 
INDlREC'! CONTACT WITH NURSES t\11 JDB MAY EAVE 
BEEN INFLUEN'.riAL IN ·20 PAR!l'IOlPA.:N'fSV F<BMATION 
OF AN IMAGE OF A· NURSE 
Contact Frequently 
Volunteer work Q ., .., <~ ljlc • !) Q fl "" • 
ltu.aband or father a physician 1/) ~ • 
Readtns a~/or telev1a1ott ~ * ~ • ~ 
On th& board ot trustees ot a ., , fl 




nwsing " 11< "' .. ~ ~ " w D .. • .. li> 3 
Visiting Nlll"se Association 'board work 2 
Worked 1n a hospital during 
'W'or ld War II · o • • • 10 o • 9 t> o 2 
Nursing acbool bulletin ~ .q. ~ ,. o ~ 1 
War: k w1 th iUture nurse group .~ ., " <41 1 
.. · .. ·,· . . ·:· 
Evidenee of direct cont s.ct with nurses was dater-
mined by two questions. one asled w:tsther or not the 
p:ll't1o1pant Cl1! any member of her 1nll7JH1:!8.te family had 
been hospital !zed for a ·~r1od or a week· or more within 
the past five "96 ars~ The other quest ion sought to de .... 
termine whether cr not the participant bad any close rela-
tives or. personal friends Who VtJei'e nurses"' ~wenty•tive 
mothers replied ill the aff'irma t ive to each quest ton .. 
Seventeen partteipants answered negatlveJ.i· to the t\VO 
questionefi! 
Two questions were asked to obtain the part1e1pantqs 
reaction to the idea of her daughter becoming a nurse 
and the t~ of education the mother e::x:pecte4 her 
: 
daughter to rece1V'Eh 
Figure l illustrated tha reac'b1ona of participants 
Whieb. could be expected if their dEUshters expressed a 
<!es:l:re to study nva1ngt> 
F:tGuaE 1 
REACT I<»t OF !12 MO'.f.BER$ TO DAUGB.'lERS 1t 
m:s!RE ~0 STUDY NURSING 
Openly enoo~aging 
Openly d!so<Urasin.s1 )S"' 
Positive bUt say 
nothing 0 I 
Nept1ve but 
nothing 




A prefe:rente tor a colleg!ate sChool ot nursing 
rather than a three year hosp1t~1 scbocl of nursing tor 
theil' daughteras nurs1ns education was demonstrated in 
Figure 241 
FIGURE 2 
REAC'PION 01' 1J2 Jtt01'BS\S TO DAUGB'l'ERfP 
DESIRE TO A'J!~ND A OOLLEG~TE SCHOOL 
OF NmSING RATHER THAN A 'fBREE YEAR 
B<BPtTAL SCHOOL <P NtJRSING 
Yes ~3 
No 'c===J .~ 
Would make " 
no d1tferenG~ 1 
"BJ tar!' , n stronglyn and n for be~ al'n enltghtenment1 
sakeD were the comments tnse~ted adjacanb to the affirmaQ 
tive response by three part1c1pents. No other coro£ents 
pertinent to th1a question were mades 
It was interesting to note thst of the five par ... 
ticipants who ind.icated that they would be openl-y dis ... 
cowe.ging 1f' the!.r dal.lghters expressed a desire to study 
nursing, an five implied tmt they would be more at ease 
if their daughterG expressed a desire to attend a col ... 
legiate school of nursing. 
In three of the five instances 1n \7hich m mother 
1nd1ea ted tba t a he would bave negative feelings about her 
Bau.ghterts desire to study nursing$ the mother implied 
that she would be moiO at ease 1f' the dauf#lter wished to 
attend a collegiate school of n~s1:rv.. Two ot the five 
mothers who expressed negative teeli~s indicated that 
it would mak$ no ditte:renee to them me·ther or not the 
daughter wished. to attend a oolleg!e.te school of nursing., 
Stx. motl:&rs indicated that they would be unaffected 
by tbetr daugb.tersl7 dee:t.ro to study nm .. singill c:t'wo ot 
these mothers 1mpl1ed that study at a collegiate school 
ot ~sing bf their daughters would make them feel more 
at ease. In contrasts two part1c1ptmts indicated that 
the study ot nursing at the collegiate level by theu 
25 
daughtel.'s would not tnnke them teel more at ease. '!wo 
otmr mothers 1nd1 oated that tile s~ of nursing at this 
love 1 b7 their daughters ww.ld make no dif'f' ere nee to them( 
Participants were asle d to deseribe th:e personality 
traits of a nurse$ telling what kitd of person they 
thought a nurse was. Replies were oatago~tzed as favor-
able or unfavorable ID fable a 1nd1eated those traits Wh:lcl: 
were mentioned most trequentl7 by tle thirtY' pal"t1c:1pants 
answering tbe question an(l eo-...J.d be viewed as favorable 
to the nurse ., 
TABLE 8 
FAVmABL'E WORDS U's.El) TO DESCRIBE lERSO'NALITY 
TRADS AND CBARAOTERlST:tOS <P A N'ORSE 
Ded1eate4 q 1¥ 9 l> (' ~ " '~~. o lll· ~ ... il 
Kind q 9 '<\ .& e ,. ·l' " 1> ~ o <1 13 o. a 
Understanding c. ... o Q' fir ~ 4> il • IP • 
S,.mpathet:to 1). ~ o ~~ ~ fl o (1. ... I> "' e 
Patten t 'If .. ~ ., .. .. .. ~· .. ~ o " • $ 
Efficient ., "" o ,., i> ·t~ c .q ~ ill ~~ q e 
'Unselfish Q q ~ ~ ~ ~ ., .. ~ f.) ., ~ ., 
Cheerful Cf Q- .. .. tl ., (j .. ~ " • ~ IJ 
OUtgoing ~· ~ .. .. " .. .. .. o ~ o $ $ 
Calm o ~ $ b. .. " "' " " "' (I ~. 4!1 II> ., 
Tb.oughttu.l " "' il. " ... ~ Ill Iii "' ·~ Q< o 
sense of humor .. .. ~ .. .. ~ .. o " Q 
Excellext health .. .. .. I! ., .. Q ., • 
Humane.,., Q.,.,., ·t~~'i> ito .. Q • 
Conscta:ntiOl.liS !II ., .. " I> ·0' .. " .. II> t1 












Although it was generall,- indicated by the partici-
pants that the ~se was dedicated to nursing, two 
parttotpants demonstrated u.ntsvcrable fee lings tn this 
rGspsct~ c:ne stated that "a. st'Eaat uany are out to mswry 
a good ... look1ng doct~tt. 'rhe seooxd motb9r said that 
tt .some accept nur-sin~ e.a just anotller j db~·; 
one P!U't icl pant ~.ttated whS. t th~a$ other mothe-,;ts 
. ' 
implied, tl::at tb.e · nu~EJ ~steel$ 139r, -emotions quite_ 61,'ten 
.·: .. ,.: :_.; 
. . . . . 
. . : 
Two 1ndi'\fidua1Et rafsrred to t:.b.~ possession .. c;.~ ·in1 ... 
. . . . : ·. ; __ >~ 
t1t;Lt1ve b.v' the nwaa$~ 'o.tle sati ~ t m.:u."'ses "d.o ~ot ·.be.ve 
., .... -:;,· 
a lot of 1nitiat1v&l}i are willing to be eomplaoent ~~ 
take o rders'• 1 and the ot:n&tt mot.he:r stated that n~~~-
. s.~e •&submissive to orae:t>s and requests mt are: a."t>lt:l_:t;o 
take initiative action seranelr 1n errergen.()y" 9 , 
lfhe teel ing that 'nu.r$es did not mve an ea.s~r .~:Q'b 
···. . . ·.· .• 
was demonstrated by th~se phases ~ "twJ1ll1ng to wor~., 
''must be siWoxu'':; n quick mo"Vtx:g" $ ~·no clockwatch$~11 . and 
ttready to do hexad. work without comple."'ntng".. ~b.Qr-
. ' 
mol$ 8 the nurse ntUst be "a woman· with :a ·t:atrong st•Ch 
and steady nerves"¢, 
1 . . ··. . . 
Sh'U.val · fou.nd. t1w t motbe rs obJe eted most stx-ongly 
to nurs111g as at\ occupation t~ their dw. gb.teJm be_QS.use 
it was thought of as pbya1call7 dlfflcult• Flowers1 dis ... 
covered that the hard work usooie.tad witlh n'tlr's1ng was 
th9 leac:U.~ l"~ason why parents influenced the 1X> high 
scbool daughters ae;ainst n~sing ae a career. 
It was alao felt that the nurse was one who ia ttable 
~o be impersonal. abc:ut ethel" t s troub lean or "iS not a.ble 
to give fu.lly of herself because ot le.ok of t:llne" ~ The 
nurse :mu.E~t llave "the San'$ qua11fi.cat1o~ as a good mOthetP 
Ot tile twenty-seven ~tioipants who wrote a job 
de~te:t>iption of n~sing, l'line desc:r>ibed on't:r the ''rc>utim 
nursing du.t:tes" ~ Fo:r example ... 91 bedmak1ng, bathing ot 
pat"':.r.dss,g dis pem:ing of' medications" taklng temperatures 
and blood. Pf>&ssures9 help~ ln tb.e operating ro<>m and 
writing on cb.a.rtstt 9 Tb:ree other mothers mentioned ttrou• 
tine n1U*sing dutieen but ineluded also such phases as 
"soothblg wcrr !ad re lat 1ves0 , n •a stng wol'~ies and ten• 
sions as well $t tending to the medical needs t:Jf thebt 
pat:tems,,'' ani "treat patients as 1nd1Vid1Ullsn ¥!' 
Following are some excex-pta from tl:Ja mob descrip• 
t1ons v.rhich were received bJ tl'.e writer .from twenty-
seven mothers of girls currently enrolled at the ind.epen• 
dent private sehool,.. 
We all think of nurses at the bedside only~; 
How eve~» there is more to it then that"' 
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Tbere 1s nursing education, public health 
nurs1ng9 tweventtve med1cineg home care · 
am ou t-o pat~ nt care~ 
In so~ hos pit ala nurses are SJ'SStly over-
worked.- Whey are loaded with menial jobs 
such as ioutine bed•mak1ng6 car!71ng 
trays, e o. wii!oh an undergraduate Ofl 
practical nurse could handle thus saving 
the skill or a graduate for the teally 111. 
A gooi nurse keeps t:te pat!$nt contartablee 
I believe tba. t nurses ce.ra tot- pe.tients by 
carr,-ing out doctorsf orders. 
A nurse lis tens attent1vely9 follows orders 
promptlf and in detail, must be obetnivant, 
realize she is nurse not doctcr ~ 
Nurses ca:re and administer to the si ok 
carrying cut the doctor's orders~ 
Nurses todar a:re more apt to do the eh~t 
work am let tho aides do the actual bed"" 
side care 11 unless of course 1 one is tle$• 
pere.telr 111. 
I think <>f' nursing as a. trofess ion divided 
into three levels, bedSide care, adm1n1s ... 
trative workso and assisting doctQitS in the 
operattng room. 
Assist with anything a. doetor wUl do6 
Nurses ara now be:tng swamt:ed with papeF 
work so have lo at a great deal ot tb.e per-
sonal relationship with IS t!ents, 
I feel tba. t the trend away from good bed• 
side nursing and pride :tn e. good job we 11 done 
is regretable. 
Techn:tcal duties whichjl of c~ae~ varr as 
the s1tuat :ton does ... plus being at; tinea a 
bit of' wlfe 11 mot~8. dattgbter,~~ t.ltllh 
Tbe job or the ~se is to tend the sick. 
4) o ~ Iii 9 make a person fee 1 comfortable and 
at ease •.. 
The :rout:itl.e du.t1ea of a nurse are almost 
alwe.ys ·tm SEin$ ... l:ut its the little dit-
.fal"ences and methods of procedu.zte that 
1m1kes a gooi nt.U'se • 
I f'eel that nursing 1s a very demandlng jobQ 
It must be 0 on many occasions~ vary tedious 
and at tine a ve17 monoton011s b'Q. t file rewards 
are men"!fo 
Good heavens "" there a.l'e all kinds ot nurses 
from pu.bl:Lo health nurse to private duty 
nurse. You know what nurses do and I believe 
I have a ta1rly good ~ea but X could be tor~ 
ever trying to write a job descr1pt1ono 
That the 3 ob of the nurse is to care for the pe.• 
tient was stated and/or inferred by the majorit,- of the 
tart1cit;antse A knowledge and e:n understanding ot how 
the nurse accompliShes this task we. s seen to be the ob• 
ject of varims opinions. Tb$ majority ot the mothers 
d!d not recognize the supportive role ot the nurse; 
ne 1t.her did tbey view the :nurse as a. health educator. 
Several mothers noted that the nurse was bscoming more 
involved with administration than ihey felt to be de ... 
strablec Basic nursing cnare 1 previously given by t~ 
nurseJ> was seen to be giv-en by auxillary help. 
On the basis of the data presented and discussedb 
it appeared tm t the hypothesis tbat motbere from the 
;o 
e 
upper third· of' the American sooio•econom~ eys tem ® not 
hold a favorable image of the nurse was neither proved 
nor disproved. 
CHAP'l'ER V 
SUMMA.'R'!9 OONOL'OSIONS ANn -RECOMMENn\~IONS 
Su.mma17 
~his studf was develQpecl to detexomine the image ot 
the n~se bald by mothers ot adolescent girls enrolled 
1n a selected independent Pfivate sohool" 
Data, ·fb:r tbe study,· were obtained from the respon~ 
ses to a quest 1onna1re mailed to seventy ... five mothers 
randomly sale cted from a liSt ot parents of girls cur• 
rently e·nrolled at the school$ Forty-two mothers re-
sponded to the quest1onna1rep 
The quest1omaire \fS.S COl!lPOSed of three parte e 
The t:trst part sought 1nforma.t1<m relat :tve to the occu• 
pation and education ot the participant and her husband~ 
Part II containad three quest1ona wh1ch asked the mother 
to rank ten given occupations in tenns of prestige tor 
women, suitability for women in CJW society today1 and 
desirability for her own daughterq Tbe third part of 
the questionnaire sought to determine the participant's 
sources of information about her own daughter stU.d'S'inS 
nursing; personality traits ot a nuvsep and a job des-
cription ot nursing• 
It was hypothesized that mothers f'rom the upper 
third of the American soc1o~eeoncmic s.vstem do not hold 
a favorable image of the nurse~ 
Conclusions 
lo The nurse ranked tifth9 in a list ot ten 
oeeu. pat 1ons9 1n te:rme of pre st1ge for women., P.nys1cian and lawyer ranked one and two re-
speot:!vely ae the oooupa tions which hold the 
greates~ amcnmt of p~stige for women 1n our 
eociet:r today ... 
2 ~ Public school tGac~z- and. rmr se ranlm d one 
and two respectively as the oocupat1ons 
whioh wera thOI.lght to be the most suitable 
for women in our> society todayc 
; • The nur S$ wa13 ranked .fourth 1n terms ot the 
occuJn t1on in which mothers Vl'>Uld most like 
to see thai%' daugb.tel's1ll 
441 Seventeen participants bad b:l d no personal 
contact with a nurse within five yearso 
;4l Twent:r ... fiv:e <>t. the t ortr-two participants 
would be openly encourag 1ng 3f the 1r daugh-
ters expressed a desire to study nursi;ng11' 
6~ Thirty -three of tls torty-two mothers indi-
cated a preference for a collegiate school 
of nursing it thebt daughters should choose 
to stu.d7 n"U.rs:tng. 
7• Nurses were thought of mat often as dedi.., 
cated $nd kind individuals~ 
Bo Job descriptions of l!'UrSlng were varied and 
limited in a cope o 
Reco~ndaticns 
1~ Anotler studyp utilizing a larger sample and 
a different methodolo(W9 should be undat'taken 
to determine the image of tbs nurse as seen 
by members of tlle uppa:r brackets of the Amer1 ... 
can socio.,;economic systemil 
'I 
2 q 'l'he eduoe.t ion ot the pu.bl1c as to the role·. of 
tba nurse may be accomplished tbrou.gh a mqre 
concentrated u.se of t:te mass .ooJJltlUl"lieatiorlG 
media. euch as period1Cals 9 newspapers, tale ... 
v1s1on9 radio and lectures. 

Appendix A 
Dear Miss Parmer: 
38 Summit Avenue 
Brooklinet Massg 
March 7~ 1.963 
I am a candidate for a. Master or Science Degree 
at ~oston Universttyo To fulfill tlls requirements of 
the programs 1 t ia necessary for me to submit s field 
study. The statement of my problem 1s: 
To determine the image of tbe nurse held by 
mothers of adolescent gix-ls enrolled in a 
selected independent private sohool11 
On the assumption that independent sChools tor 
girls draw students from the upper third of the AmGr1-
can socio ... economio system, I f'ee 1 that by sanding a 
quest1onna1re to a few mothers Of these g!:rls, I would 
get an image of t~ nurse as 1t is seen by this group . 
of peoplet) 
I am particularly interested in the s:Lrls at __ 
a.s I was graduated from in 1956. I would like 
very much to discuss this with you. in mo:re. detailo Al-
though my class schedule limits my available t!me.\1 I am 
free Thursda7s and Saturdars 1f an appointment could be 
arranged on e it her ot these ·day a <r' 
t eagerly await yo~r repl~D 
Sincerely, 




X graduated from 1n 1956 and have 
since been graduated f~om Simmons Colle ge.. I am now 
a. gre.d.ua t e student at Boa ton Unive rsitl" end am required 
· to eu.bmit a field study, I am studying the attitudes 
ot people toward va~ious occupations,. Your name was 
Fandomlr s$leoted. t.rom a list ot the parents of g!r>ls 
at . which I obtained during a recent inter-
view at the school<~~ 
I rea11~ that answering the enclosed question~ 
na:lre wi 11 take up some ot your ve.lua ble time J however tt 
I will be grateful 1f you consent ·to participate 1n my 
stud~~ · 
Some of tbe questions on the qlestionna1re may 
be ~1ff'ieu.l t to answer but9" it 1s important to my stud.J 
that all questions be answered as tu.lly as poss1ble41 
Tbere are no eorrect answers and tm q:J.est1onne.1:re will 
remain annonymous~ 
If you have any .comments ar quest ions please feel 
tree to enclose them with tte completed questionnaire 
1n tlB enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope. I 
would apprec:tate it greatly it the questionnaire .were 
returned by ·API! 11 (> 
Thank you ve:ry much for yoar eooperationa 





lli Have you completed high schoolt . . . yes _no 
2.q Xf you b$.ve completed high sdloolg please en ... 
circle the t1gu:re which repreael'lts tbe highest 
leva l of eelueation which you received. 
College Graduate School 
1,2,3,4• 112o,,4 
;9 Present major occupation=-·-· ---------• 
441 Did y(J4r husband complete high school? _;j!ea_no 
;~~ It 'JOUX' huaband did complete high school, please 
encircle the figure wh 1ch represents the highest 
level of education received by you.r huabanda 
Oolle£w. Gradwat e School 
ls2o3Q4 1,2,3s4 
6$ Major occupation ot husband: ________ • 
Part II 
1~ Please rMk the foll0111J.'1S occupations in the 
order of erestise which you feel that they hold 
for womettl in our society tod~ ~> The occupation 
which ,.au feel holds tb3 great«\'~tJb amount ot 
-
-
pr~::1st1ge for a woman todsu would be labeled . 
one (lh number ten (10) would be the occupation 
!n which rou feel a woman would hold the least 
amount· of prest 1ge o. 
publ:to school teache:r 
la.w~~ 








2 ~ Please :rank the followil'lg occup3. t1ons 1n terms 
ot the 1r su1te.b1lit~ tor women in our society 
today~ ~iie ocoupatlon which you feel is the 
most suitable tw a woman tod.e:1 would be labeled 
number one ( 1); number ten ( 10) would indicate 
the occupation which you feel is the least 
suitable for a vroman w oa:r society today. 
lawyer 
soctal worke:t 
.psycho log is t 
·secretary 
.· librar ien 
---··nurse 
physician 
pu.bl1c school t:eaeher 
dtet1t1au 
ocoupa tiona.l there. pis t 
~o Plaace rank the follh!ling oci1tpations in terms 
of' tm occupation in ¥ib1eh ,-ou would most 1~.ke 
to see fiur daughter~ The occupation !n which 
J'OU. -~u d most like-to see your daughter would 
be labeled number one (1); nwnber ten (10) would 
ba the occupation :tn which you would least. l1k& 











public ach.ool teae:ter 
1" Have you, ox- any member ot your immediate family 
been hospitaliZed witbtn tbl past five years 
to:r e. pgriod ot a week or mora? ,ws 
-.......:.P.O 2~ Do you. bave any personal frisnds or close rela-. 
tives Who are nurses? res 
--·..:no 3,. Other than personal conta.ct;9 how else hrive you 
learned about nurse.sY 
41 
4• lf your daughter stated that sh& would like to 
stud~ nurs ing would y®.r reaction be a 
openly encouraging 
--· openly di seouraging 
positive ~t say nothing 
-. - n$gattJre but eay noth1ns 
_ unaffected 
5· w·ould :JO".:L be more at ease if she implied that she 
wished to attend a ooUegia tl$ school or nu.rsing 
rs.tbar tban a three year hospital sohool of 
nurs11lg? 
__ -:res 
· · ·no 
~~· 
_ w~ ld make no difference 
6Q People in different occupations os.n somettmes be 
described. as poseeastng. par tt.cule.r personality 
traits~ In a phrase or two P what kind of a per• 
son is a nurse? · 
7• People have variO"tts ideas about what nurses do, 
Ustng &a mueh space as you n$ed9 please writG a job description of nursing below. 
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